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Executive Summary
Introduction to Technology-Enabled Learning (TEL), a massive open online course developed in
partnership by Athabasca University and the Commonwealth of Learning, was offered for the seventh
time from 4 October to 7 November 2020. The purpose of TEL MOOC is to provide an accessible
learning opportunity for teachers, particularly in developing countries, to expand upon their knowledge
and skills regarding the use of technology and open educational resources in teaching and learning.
There were 2178 student registrants in TEL MOOC 7, an increase from the 1668 registrants in TEL
MOOC 6.
Of the 2178 registrants, 1846 provided pre-registration details, including basic demographics, country,
and affiliation. Based on these pre-registration details, participants were drawn from across
geographical regions; the most frequently listed countries were India, Trinidad and Tobago, Mauritius,
Maldives, and Jamaica.
In this seventh offering of TEL MOOC, all participants who achieved the minimum requirements based
on quiz scores were awarded Certificates of Participation; those who went on to complete a TEL
Activity Plan as a final assignment were also awarded Certificates of Completion. There were 400
Certificates of Participation awarded, for a total certification rate of 18.4%. Of these, 325 participants
(14.9% of registrants) were also awarded a Certificate of Completion. The TEL MOOC 7 overall
certification rate of 18.4% is below the TEL MOOC 6 rate of 26.7% but is consistent with earlier
offerings.
TEL MOOC 7 was offered in quick succession to the TEL MOOC 6 and 5 offerings which were offered
as one of a rapid series of offerings of the course to support educators making the shift to online or
emergency remote teaching during the global pandemic. Few revisions were made to this offering as
compared to TEL MOOC 6, held in June 2020. The platform for this offering was the Canvas learning
management system, which offers a faster, more streamlined launch than the previous mooKIT
platform, and an improved registration system and certification system developed by Athabasca
University.
The course content, progressing from theoretical foundations based on the Community of Inquiry
framework and models of technology integration to open educational resources and practical
implementation of technology-enabled learning in context, remained largely unchanged in this seventh
offering. As evidenced by the end-of-course survey, the course material continues to be well-received
and relevant to learners’ needs in highly diverse contexts, particularly as they navigate emergency
remote teaching with varying level of local resources and support.
This report makes a comparatively small number of findings and recommendations, building upon the
more extensive recommendations from TEL MOOC 5 and 6. The primary recommendations, based on
participant responses to the end-of-course survey, are to continue to explore opportunities for peersharing and peer-evaluation through the participant-generated forums and elsewhere, to enhance the
authentic, practice-based learning, demonstrate success stories, and "to show their talent".
As evidenced by the end-of-course survey, TEL MOOC participants continue to find the course a
valuable and enjoyable learning experience, with a high level of overall satisfaction with the course
materials, resources, and mode of instruction. While conclusions cannot be drawn from the certification
rate alone, the participant performance in the latest offering of TEL MOOC, often despite considerable
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language and resource barriers, suggests a commitment to learning success from participants, course
organizers, and instructional team alike.
This report on the seventh offering of TEL MOOC has been prepared by Athabasca University and
submitted to the Commonwealth of Learning. Reports for the first six offerings are available through the
Commonwealth of Learning’s website:
•
•
•
•
•
•

TEL MOOC 1: http://oasis.col.org/handle/11599/2760
TEL MOOC 2: http://oasis.col.org/handle/11599/2970
TEL MOOC 3: http://oasis.col.org/handle/11599/3134
TEL MOOC 4: http://oasis.col.org/handle/11599/3493
TEL MOOC 5: http://oasis.col.org/handle/11599/3663
TEL MOOC 6: http://oasis.col.org/handle/11599/3667

Section 1. Background of TEL MOOC
The TEL MOOC initiative is well-aligned with the mandates of both the Commonwealth of Learning
(COL), based out of British Columbia, Canada, and Athabasca University (AU), located in Alberta,
Canada. Both organizations strive to remove barriers to education and promote lifelong learning
worldwide.

Need and purpose
The purpose of TEL MOOC is to provide an accessible learning opportunity to teachers, particularly in
developing countries, to expand upon their knowledge and skills regarding the use of technology in
teaching and learning.

Team members
From Athabasca University:
Dr Martha Cleveland-Innes, Project Director and TEL MOOC Instructor
Dr Nathaniel Ostashewski, Content Specialist and TEL MOOC Instructor/Inspirer
Daniel Wilton, Instructional Designer, Web Developer and Analytics Specialist
Carmen Jensen-Tebb, Project Manager and Contract Administration Advisor
From the Commonwealth of Learning:
Dr Sanjaya Mishra, Education Specialist, eLearning

Design and development
The design of TEL MOOC was based on concepts and outcomes identified in the MOA and additional
requirements identified through discussion between COL and AU. The design process was a
collaborative engagement initiated by sharing perspectives and documenting ideas. This collaborative
process has continued throughout the seven offerings of TEL MOOC.

Technology
TEL MOOC 7 was again delivered through the Instructure Canvas platform, an open-source learning
management system for small- to medium-sized MOOCs. Specifically, the team elected to use
Instructure's Free for Teacher network, a self-managed option.
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The key design parameters for TEL MOOC remained:
• video as a primary content delivery format,
• synchronous and asynchronous interaction through forums and live sessions,
• accessibility and full support of mobile learning through the Canvas app for iOS and Android.
A key outcome of the course was for participants to create a technology-enabled activity plan as a final
assessment. For greater authenticity in the creation of these plans as open educational resources,
selected plans will be shared through an open and permanent repository. A supplemental website, the
TEL Resources repository, was developed by AU and is available at http://www.telresources.org.

Marketing
The target learners for TEL MOOC were teachers in developing countries. COL carried out the majority
of marketing efforts as the organization has an established network of connections in the education
sector throughout the developing world. The TEL MOOC registration website was promoted through
COL’s network and the promotional brochure was distributed through COL’s Focal Points in the
Commonwealth countries. Content of the promotional site and login page is shown in Appendix A and
the most recent brochure in Appendix B.
TEL MOOC was also advertised on the AU-CDE website (see Appendix C) and the moving education
online (https://www.movingeducationonline.org) resource page which was created in response to the
pandemic. An advertisement and brief write-up were also submitted to OpenUpEd (http://openuped.eu),
a European MOOC provider and promoter, with whom AU is affiliated.
Finding suitable marketing channels will remain an important marketing strategy in the future.

Section 2. Revisions of TEL MOOC for the Seventh Offering
As TEL MOOC 7 was offered in quick succession in a rapid series of offerings to support educators
making the shift to online or emergency remote teaching during the global pandemic, few revisions
were made to this offering as compared to TEL MOOC 6, which was held in June 2020.
General streamlining was made to continue to adapt the TEL MOOC material for the Canvas learning
management system, including the use of dedicated forums to announce, archive, and promote
discussion around the live sessions, an approach successfully applied in Blended Learning Practice.
The certification structure continued through the streamlined system developed by Athabasca
University, allowing for a faster, more accurate turnaround for certificates, which can now be generated
within days of the individual participant meeting the requirements rather than after the end of the
course.
One incremental improvement that was implemented for TEL MOOC 7, was the new pre-registration
form to capture demographic data from all registrants, including age, gender, country, education level,
professional affiliation, and (optionally) their organization.
As the Canvas registration system does not ask for demographic information from registrants, this
information was previously limited to those who completed the pre-course survey, representing about
one-quarter of registrants. For TEL MOOC 7, a registration gateway page was established by
Athabasca University. Rather than directing prospective participants to the Canvas registration form,
registrants were first asked to complete a short demographic survey form. On submission of the form,
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the registrants' demographic information was stored in a database and registrants were then forwarded
to a second, Canvas-based form to create their Canvas accounts and registration.
As a two-step process involving two separate databases, it remains possible for some registrants to
bypass the pre-registration step by going directly to the Canvas registration form. It is also possible for
some registrants to create more than one user account in Canvas (typically representing different
devices), whereas duplicate pre-registrations are automatically merged into one database entry. For
these reasons, the numbers of pre-registrations (1846) and course registrants in Canvas (2178) do not
coincide exactly. Despite these inconsistencies between the two databases, the new two-step
registration system increased the demographic information from about 25% of participants to 85%,
providing a considerably improved visibility over the distribution of participants across the various
demographic criteria. It is expected that the two-step registration process will be retained for TEL
MOOC 8 and 9.

Section 3. Delivery of TEL MOOC 7
There were 2178 student registrants for the seventh offering of TEL MOOC, compared to 1143 in TEL
MOOC 1, 3881 in TEL MOOC 2, 2477 in TEL MOOC 3, 2425 in TEL MOOC 4, 1401 in TEL MOOC 5,
and 1668 in TEL MOOC 6.
Of the 2178 student registrants, approximately 44% accessed the course at least once, logging an
average of 5.5 hours each in the learning management system.
The following demographic information is based on the pre-registration demographics survey (see the
previous section), representing about 85% (n=1846) of total registrants.

Distribution by country
Prior to registration, registrants were asked to identify their country; Table 1 lists the most frequently
indicated countries; the full list of pre-registrants by country is included as Appendix E.
There were 62 countries indicated by pre-registrants in all, with a broad representation across
geographical regions, including the first TEL MOOC registrants from Seychelles. Including all seven
offerings, TEL MOOC has now reached 142 countries or autonomous regions worldwide, including all
members of the Commonwealth except Brunei Darussalam.
Table 1. Most-frequent pre-registrations by country (n=1846)
Country

Respondents (n)

Respondents (%)

India

581

31.5%

Trinidad and Tobago

241

13.1%

Mauritius

229

12.4%

Maldives

124

6.7%

Jamaica

97

5.3%

Fiji

57

3.1%
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Country

Respondents (n)

Respondents (%)

Kenya

48

2.6%

Rwanda

41

2.2%

Bangladesh

38

2.1%

United Arab Emirates

36

2.0%

Personal characteristics
67.7% of pre-registrants (n=1846) were female, 32.1% were male, and 0.2% selected "Other or nonbinary".
Figure 1. Pre-registrants by gender.

The ages of pre-registrants (n=1846) were broadly distributed, ranging from 16 to 72, with a mean age
of 39.3. 42.8% were above the age of 40, reflecting a slightly younger age group than in TEL MOOC 6.
Figure 2. Respondents by age.
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TEL MOOC 7 participants were generally highly educated, with 69.9% of pre-registrants (n=1846)
holding or currently pursuing a graduate degree or higher. 5.3% held no degree.
Figure 3. Respondents by education level.

Pre-registrants (n=1846) were also asked to identify their professional affiliation and level, with 33.0%
indicating K-12 education, 16.4% in post-secondary education, and 32.0% affiliated with government.
11.7% indicated they were taking the MOOC as individuals.
Figure 4. Respondents by professional affiliation and level.

Video lectures and instructor presence
The video lectures and support videos remain unchanged from TEL MOOC 6, including 11 content
videos presented by Dr Martha Cleveland-Innes as the course instructor (for a total time of 52:27), as
well as introductory videos by Dr Sanjaya Mishra and by Dr Cleveland-Innes and Dr Nathaniel
Ostashewski.
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Inspirer’s role and presence
The Inspirer’s role also remained largely consistent with previous offerings of TEL MOOC, including:
•
•
•
•
•
•

presenting announcements to guide learners during the course (see Appendix F),
highlighting weekly questions or concerns via announcements in the course and by email (see
Appendix F),
provide a sense of direct teacher presence in participant-generated forums,
introduce the weekly content through video announcements,
guide the facilitation team through weekly meetings to ensure cohesive messaging and
support, and
provide grading and feedback on the final TEL Activity Plan assignment.

As with TEL MOOC 6, the Inspirer’s video announcements focused on introducing the weekly course
content, discussing the course activity at a more general level, and continuing to highlight the analogy
between teaching practice and agricultural practice.

Role and presence of the facilitation team
Three facilitators were hired to provide additional instructional and course management support and
facilitate networking between participants. The facilitator’s role is to:
•
•
•

review and respond to (or redirect) questions from participants in the lesson activity and
general forums,
facilitate the networking between participants by highlighting and including direct links to
participants with similar interests or issues, and
record and present in weekly facilitation team meetings the successes and challenges seen in
participant activity.

Discussion participation
Discussion was an important component of TEL MOOC. Introduced early in the course as critical to
building a community of inquiry, discussion participation was frequently encouraged by the inspirer and
facilitators and was also presented as a criterion for earning a certificate. All in-course interaction
between participants took place through the discussion forums; there was no synchronous chat,
analogous to the mooKIT platform's Hangout feature, provided to participants in the Canvas platform
used for TEL MOOC 6.
Also, unlike TEL MOOCs 1 through 4 offered through mooKIT, the vast majority of discussion
participation took place within the pre-established module forums. Several additional "administrative"
forums were created, including welcome forums and forums dedicated to discussion around the
synchronous sessions. Although participants continued, as in mooKIT, to have the option of creating
their own forums, only 48 participant-generated forums were created in the course. This is an increase
from the 27 participant-generated forums in TEL MOOC 6, but significantly fewer than the 1084
participant-generated forums in the mooKIT-based TEL MOOC 4.
In total, there were 4971 discussion posts: 4657 (93.7%) in pre-established forums and 314 (6.3%) in
participant-generated forums. While the balance between discussion activity in pre-established and
participant-generated forums remains consistent with that seen in TEL MOOC 6, the overall level of
discussion activity, adjusted for total registration numbers, marks a decrease of about 35% from TEL
MOOC 6.
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Synchronous sessions
Adobe Connect was used for 3 one-hour synchronous sessions. Live sessions have become
increasingly important in recent TEL MOOC offerings.
The Adobe Connect web conferencing tool allows for verbal communication, text chat, as well as
PowerPoint presentations, screen sharing, and whiteboard functionality, all of which add interactivity
and active engagement to web-based meetings. Athabasca University provided access to Adobe
Connect; the application is external to the Canvas learning management system.
Several days prior to each session, a dedicated forum was created within the course to allow for preand post-session discussion, and an announcement was sent to all MOOC participants with a session
invitation. Before the session itself, a link to the presentation room was posted in the course, and upon
meeting time, participants clicked on the meeting link, entered their names at the prompt, and were put
into the conference space. Typically, the latter half of the session was reserved for questions and
discussions.
The sessions were recorded for those unable to join the sessions live and to support further discussion;
links to these recordings and the session slides were posted to the course home page after the session
in both the original Adobe Connect format and, for greater accessibility, through YouTube. As YouTube
is a public platform, the participant names and chat are removed for the YouTube versions. Recordings
are especially useful in the case of TEL MOOC where participants were dispersed throughout the
world, making it a challenge to schedule synchronous events that are suitable to all time zones.
The course instructor, Dr Martha Cleveland-Innes, presented one session, and the other two sessions
were led by the course Inspirer, Dr Nathaniel Ostashewski. The dates, titles, approximate number of
participants or viewers (including both Adobe Connect and YouTube recordings), and YouTube URLs
are listed below.
15 Oct 2020 An introduction to technology-enabled learning
Dr Nathaniel Ostashewski
239 participants or views
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g46fGg78t78
22 Oct 2020 Applying the Community of Inquiry: Multiple presences, multiple ways to be present
Dr Martha Cleveland-Innes
149 participants or views
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7mRUIz_PdsE
29 Oct 2020 OER and open education: Ask the Inspirer
Dr Nathaniel Ostashewski
119 participants or views
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=P7VIz91cfiI
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Section IV. Participant Performance
Weekly quizzes
Each of the five weeks included one multiple-choice quiz of 8 to 10 questions. A minimum score of 60%
was required on each quiz to qualify for a certificate; participants who did not achieve this level were
allowed multiple attempts, a key consideration for achieving a mastery orientation within an open
professional development course.
The number and percentage of participants who attempted each quiz and the average quiz scores are
presented in Table 2. Overall, the quiz scores for TEL MOOC 7 were consistent with those in TEL
MOOC 6.
Table 2. Number and percentage of participants who attempted each quiz and average quiz scores
Quiz

Attempts (n)

Average score

Standard Deviation

Week 1

549 (25.2%)

84%

2.05

Week 2

490 (22.5%)

89%

1.29

Week 3

459 (21.1%)

88%

1.63

Week 4

427 (19.6%)

93%

1.01

Week 5

413 (19.0%)

89%

1.51

Technology-enabled activity plans
Creation of a TEL activity plan was the final assignment in TEL MOOC and a requirement for the
Certificate of Completion. A total of 348 plans were submitted, of which 334 (96.0%) were successful.

Certificates
All participants in TEL MOOC 7 who achieved the minimum requirements based on quiz scores were
awarded a Certificate of Participation; those who went on to complete a TEL Activity Plan were also
awarded a Certificate of Completion. There were 400 Certificates of Participation awarded, for a total
certification rate of 18.4%. Of these, 325 participants (14.9% of registrants) were also awarded a
Certificate of Completion. The total certification rate is below the 26.7% rate achieved in TEL MOOC 6,
and approximately half the 35.6% rate achieved in TEL MOOC 5, the highest certification rate to date.
As introduced in TEL MOOC 5, certificates were made available through a separate certificate system
originally developed by Athabasca University. Under this system, participants can download their PDF
certificates on demand, with verification links back to the original certificate database for additional
security. The PDF format allows participants to download, print, and share their certificates with minimal
technical knowledge, while the links embedded in the certificates allow for employer or institutional
verification and potential detection of spoofing.
An additional note was included on Certificates of Completion indicating that they represent 25 hours of
professional learning engagement, which can also be verified, by name, through the certificates'
verification links.
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Section V. Survey Findings
Basic demographics and professional roles of respondents to the TEL MOOC 7 pre-course survey have
been discussed in previous sections. Here, additional results from the two course surveys will be
presented: the results from those who consented to the pre-course survey (n=646) and end-of-course
survey (n=221). The two surveys used the same consent letter; see Appendix G. A copy of the precourse survey and the end-of-course survey is included as Appendix H and I, respectively.

Summary of pre-course survey results
Of the 634 responses indicating a primary language, 456 (71.9%) reported English as a primary
language. Of the 178 who did not indicate English as a primary language, their primary languages were
Hindi with 33 respondents (5.2% of all respondents), and Bengali/Bangla, Creole, the Maldivian
language Dhivehi, and French with 18 respondents each (2.8%).
The majority of respondents self-reported that they were proficient or advanced in the use of software
(504, 79.9%, n=631) and social media (415, 66.1%, n=628), but only a minority reported that level of
skill with creating digital media (176, 28.2%, n=625). Notably for the subject-matter of the course, fewer
than half of the respondents (284, 45.2%, n=629) reported they felt proficient or advanced in teaching
or supporting learners through technology at the outset of the course. This general pattern of
confidence levels across skills is broadly consistent with previous offerings of TEL MOOC.
314 respondents (49.9%, n=629) had heard of the Community of Inquiry framework, the primary
theoretical framework discussed in the course. Of those, 83 indicated they knew it well but had not
used it, while 51 use the framework in their teaching practice.
Of the 632 respondents who indicated a primary reason for taking the course, 318 (50.3%) took the
course out of general interest in technology-enabled learning, 256 (40.5%) for professional
development, 19 (3.0%) to earn a certificate, and 13 (2.1%) out of general interest in MOOCs. A large
majority of respondents (589, 93.3%, n=631) intended to complete all activities and earn a certificate of
completion. These numbers represent a continued shift noted in TEL MOOC 6 towards greater general
interest in TEL and away from purely seeking a certificate, which may have had some influence on the
lower certification rate. They do, however, continue to suggest that successfully completing all activities
and the course is seen as important to the participants, even when taking the course out of general
interest.
Survey respondents (n=633) indicated that they learned of TEL MOOC through a wide range of
sources, with the most frequent being colleagues or the workplace (296, 46.8%), email notifications (99,
15.6%), social media (66, 10.4%), and the Commonwealth of Learning website (49, 7.7%); compared to
TEL MOOC 6, email notifications played a greater role while social media declined. 22 (3.5%)
respondents reported that they learned of TEL MOOC through Blended Learning Practice; 110 (17.4%,
n=632) indicated they had taken Blended Learning Practice, with 82 of these completing the course.
The top referrers for TEL MOOC 7 are summarized in Table 3.
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Table 3. Top referrers for TEL MOOC registrations
Referrer

Number (%)

Colleagues/workplace

296 (46.8%)

Email notification

99 (15.6%)

Social media

66 (10.4%)

Commonwealth of Learning website

49 (7.7%)

BLP MOOC

22 (3.5%)

Athabasca University

10 (1.6%)

Commonwealth of Learning newsletter

9 (1.4%)

Course brochure

7 (1.1%)

Other

75 (11.8%)

Summary of end-of-course survey results
The end-of-course survey was completed by 221 participants (10.1% of all registrants). Survey
responses to questions regarding general satisfaction with TEL MOOC indicate that respondents were
both very happy with, and grateful for, this learning opportunity.
The survey results indicate a very positive response to TEL MOOC 7, with 196 (92.3%, n=211)
agreeing or strongly agreeing with the statement, “Overall, I was satisfied with TEL MOOC,” and 191
(89.3%, n=214) agreeing or strongly agreeing with “TEL MOOC met the learning objectives.”
Respondent evaluations of various aspects of the course and its delivery are summarized in Table 4.
The results are consistently strong, although there continues to be a concern around workload
expectations and manageability.
Table 4. Course satisfaction and content evaluation
Survey question

Responses

Agree or strongly
agree (%)

Overall, I was satisfied with TEL MOOC.

211

196 (92.9%)

TEL MOOC met the learning objectives.

214

191 (89.3%)

The TEL MOOC experience will assist me in the use of educational
technology for teaching and learning.

211

194 (91.9%)

The amount of time I spent on the course met my expectations.

213

182 (85.4%)

The workload was manageable.

213

174 (81.7%)
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Survey question

Responses

Agree or strongly
agree (%)

The pace of the course was comfortable for my learning.

213

184 (86.4%)

The course activities reinforced the course material.

211

191 (90.5%)

The course activities did a good job of triggering my thinking.

212

195 (92.0%)

The course activities did a good job of holding my interest.

213

187 (87.8%)

The course material was of good quality.

213

194 (91.1%)

Assignments were helpful to acquire knowledge and skills.

211

190 (90.0%)

The quizzes helped to test my knowledge.

211

192 (91.0%)

The course website was user-friendly.

210

188 (89.5%)

The Welcome Module helped me navigate the course and
understand course expectations.

210

195 (92.9%)

Survey responses about the instruction and community aspects of the course were mixed, as shown in
Table 5. While the survey respondents appeared to find other participants' posts both supportive and
practically useful as resources, they tended to report a lower sense of support by the three levels of
instruction (instructor, inspirer, and facilitators) and by their fellow participants themselves. While this
would suggest they found the TEL MOOC learning community useful primarily as a resource to be
mined, they nevertheless reported a stronger sense of being part of the community themselves.
In a separate question, respondents were asked how much instructor involvement they would like to
have had; 105 (50.7%, n=207) indicated they would like to have had about the same level of
involvement, 85 (41.1%) somewhat or much more involvement, and just 17 (8.2%) preferring less or no
involvement.
Table 5. Evaluation of instruction and the TEL MOOC learning community
Responses

Agree or strongly
agree (%)

I experienced direct instruction during TEL MOOC.

207

157 (75.8%)

My learning was supported through facilitation by the Inspirer.

209

153 (73.2%)

My learning was supported through facilitation by the roving
instructors.

210

149 (71.0%)

My learning about TEL was supported through my discussions
with other students.

211

156 (73.9%)

My learning about TEL was supported by reading other student
posts.

211

184 (87.2%)

Survey question
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Responses

Agree or strongly
agree (%)

TEL MOOC discussions provided me with information about
resources that I will be able to use in my own teaching.

211

188 (89.1%)

I felt like I was part of a community in the TEL MOOC.

210

178 (84.8%)

Survey question

The end-of-course survey also allowed for open-ended suggestions and feedback. In addition to an
evaluation of the various course components and overall design, many respondents used this
opportunity to thank the course organizers and instructional team.
Well prepared and well designed course which has guided me and enhance my knowledge and
skills of online learning and teaching
Keep up the good work. I am very pleased with the high quality of the course design. I will do
my best to model this in my own teaching.
The reference material was very enriching. The course facilitators also carried there work
excellently.
I must say that, this course is well set and really does encourage learning. The learning
management system is well set up and helps with the learning processes. Well done to the
course team. I am happy I participated!:-)
The Inspirer was very beneficial. This moved the course from a monotonous slides and content
to a feeling of being outdoors and visiting another place. Also beneficial was the linkages made
by the Inspirer to the course. It deepened the perspectives. The videos provided the information
and the READ EXPLORE REFLECT ... provided great opportunities to expand and enrich my
understanding and interest. This was a great layout for the course. During the live sessions I
appreciated Daniels sharing of the additional linkages as participants asked questions. This was
great added value.
Well done to the course Team. The approach is really interesting! I enjoyed the weekly
inspirational videos. Great learning design!:-)
I wish to say thank you to the TEL MOOC team for allowing me the time to experience online
sessions to gain knowledge which can be incorporated in my pedagogy and philosophy of
teaching. I definitely gained new perspective on information retained from online and awareness
of license types.
Thank you for the excellent work. I appreciate the well designed and executed course. This has
helped me significantly in improving the way I conceptualize, plan, and engage in online
teaching.
The course is well prepared and very interesting. The instructors delivered the topic very well. I
will put all that I have learnt in practice in my class. Thanks for all instructors and facilitators for
your good work. Its a pleasure for me to follow this course with you.
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TEL MOOC includes two forms of assessment: a system-graded quiz at the end of each module,
intended primarily for self-assessment as well as the Certificate of Participation, and the final,
instructor-reviewed TEL Activity Plan. Survey respondents indicated a clear preference for more
practical, applied forms of assessment to supplement or replace the quizzes as module activities.
The course must include some more activities like lesson plan where the participants may be
able to apply the concepts learnt during MOOC. I suggest that every week must have one wider
activity than quiz.
Increase the number of quiz questions. Include more technology-based assignments for each
module other than the quizzes.
Could include some more tasks.
The course activities do not reinforce acquisition of knowledge and skills. They must be fortified
or better still, they could be expanded.
In TEL MOOC 6, several of the respondents highlighted the potential of TEL MOOC for changing both
personal and national educational practice and pointed out the need for local success stories to help
drive this change. This recommendation was re-emphasized in TEL MOOC 7, with more specific
suggestions as to how this might be implemented.
To be more aware about the similarities and differences in curriculum as well as in the various
levels of education systems existing in participant countries so as to better guide educators who
are preparing learners for various examining bodies.
... I strongly feel that if teachers/ participants can show their talents/ activity (it looks like demo
class) it will be great. We can gather and know others teacher's / participants working activities.
** Please try to add teachers/ participants activity/ demo session where everyone can showed
their talent (for a less time).
I would like to say I think if you can organize very few live session with participation and
practical work (it should be online or live). Another thing if you can arrange 1 final demo system
for teacher like after finishing course every participants should be record or video lesson and
upload here, so that every participants (teachers) can see their activities and we can gather /
learn different things from their.
Perhaps most importantly, survey respondents described a greater confidence and new sense of
empowerment in applying technology to support their students in the future and the post-pandemic
education.
TEL MOOC has contributed positively to my lesson development. I am now confident that I can
help my students learn online and to develop their cognitive skills and technological exposure.
It's a very good programme and it is very timely and relevant for the education sector in this time
of pandemic. I have been exposed to additional technological media which enhances teaching
and learning. I feel more empowered as a teacher.
TEL MOOC is an excellent platform for capacity building and empowerments. I loved it
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Truly appreciated the course and I am looking forward to more. I have already began
implementing what I have learned in the classroom. Thank you
It was an excellent course that me the needs of the learners. It was timely, given the
unprecedented times in which we are operating and the fact that many of us are teaching
online. I benefited tremendously and I am using the knowledge acquired in teaching my
students synchronously and asynchronously. Thank you all for designing and sharing this
course.
I have learnt a lot on the TEL MOOC, now that we are new to online learning due to COVID-19,
we should have gone online earlier. I will be able to plan for an online lesson and use the most
appropriate technology.
An excellent experience; it will help me in teaching online during this ongoing pandemic
situation as well as in near future.
continue to outline and support teachers in the new normal of teaching online content.
encouraging teachers constantly as this new normal is one that will be a new learning
experience and application to everyone and everything. students, parents, and teachers all
need continued courses and experiences.
The course was quite engaging as it provided new knowledge, skills and guidance in distance
education. It also developed more awareness about the future of education.

Section VI. Outcomes and Recommendations
As evidenced in the registration data, participant activity, and survey findings, TEL MOOC continues to
be well-received by participants, particularly in terms of course content, design, and participants'
estimation of its value and relevance both for responding effectively to emergency remote teaching and
looking ahead to the future of post-pandemic education.
TEL MOOC 7's certification rate of 18.4% remains strong, returning the course to a level consistent with
its earlier offerings after the significantly higher certification rates of early- and mid-2020. As previously,
the vast majority (81%) of certificate recipients chose to pursue the more advanced Certificate of
Completion, requiring them to apply their knowledge to their own teaching contexts through a TEL
Activity Plan. Survey respondents highlighted not only the value of the applied final assignment but
recommended more such activities and the further sharing of participants' context-sensitive solutions.
In both the post-course survey and the course forums, participants expressed a strong appreciation and
gratitude for the learning opportunity provided by the Commonwealth of Learning and Athabasca
University through TEL MOOC and recommended that it continue to be promoted widely across the
Commonwealth. Survey respondents described a sense of empowerment and increased confidence in
supporting their learners through technology in the face of uncertain and rapidly-changing educational
policies and practices. "Word-of-mouth" recommendations by colleagues and through the workplace
remains a strong source of participant registrations, here reaching almost 50% as indicated in the precourse survey, suggesting that the course has established itself successfully as a valuable learning
opportunity in local networks of teachers and educational professionals around the world.
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As TEL MOOC 7 continues a rapid series of offerings of the course to support educators making the
shift to online or emergency remote teaching during the global pandemic, the following section on
outcomes and recommendations has again been reduced; we refer readers to the TEL MOOC 5 report,
which has a more extensive set of challenges and opportunities to be implemented in later versions of
TEL MOOC or similar future courses. Here we focus one aspect - the sharing of authentic, contextbased solutions - that touches on several points raised in the post-course survey, as noted in the
previous section.
TEL MOOC, as with Blended Learning Practice, places considerable emphasis on adapting frameworks
and principles of technology-enabled learning to local conditions, resources, and constraints,
culminating in the final TEL Activity Plan assignment in which participants develop unique lesson plans
for their own teaching context. Several post-course survey respondents noted the value of this
approach, including some who questioned whether smaller application-oriented activities might be more
effective than the module quizzes. Others asked for opportunities not only to plan but to demonstrate to
the other participants their use of TEL in practice. There is clearly an interest, expressed in the postcourse survey, to see the TEL projects of their peers in action and to test their own context-based
application of the modules' key principles.
Revising the current assessment structure to replace the system-graded quizzes with human-graded,
qualitative exercises is likely not feasible or necessary to achieve the goals described by the survey
respondents. Instead, TEL MOOC should continue to look for ways to expand opportunities for peersharing and peer-evaluation of their current practices and new solutions to local conditions, particularly
as new participants enter the course already with at least a year of emergency remote teaching
experience.
The most promising approach to provide these opportunities for peer-sharing and peer-evaluation is
through the participant-generated discussion forums. As noted in the previous report on TEL MOOC 6,
one weakness of the Canvas platform, as compared to TEL MOOC's previous mooKIT platform, is the
lower status given by the system to participant-generated discussion forums as compared to the lesson
activity forums. In mooKIT, this emphasis was reversed, and the proportion of postings to participantgenerated forums has dropped significantly since moving to the Canvas platform. A number of
strategies to promote the further use of participant-generated forums have been tried, including
encouragement to participants from the course inspirer, through the weekly videos and live sessions, to
create forums around topics of interest, as well as having facilitators create (or "seed") forums to model
how they may be used.
This encouragement can be formalized into the course content itself. The Welcome module currently
provides a brief set of instructions on how to create forums but does not fully explain the learning
benefits of doing so or what sorts of focus or goals these forums might have. This section of the
Welcome module can be expanded considerably to emphasize their potential for peer-sharing and
success stories. Another possibility is to include activity prompts within the course material itself to
share their current practices and applications of module principles, not to replace the quizzes but as
optional, more qualitative self- and peer-assessment opportunities.
As noted by survey respondents, such activities can be more effective when presented through video as one respondent described it, "to show their talent" - suggesting that the text-heavy forums should be
supplemented by video-sharing applications such as YouTube or FlipGrid wherever possible.
Beyond the participant-generated forums, the synchronous sessions may also be an opportunity for
greater peer-sharing and peer-evaluation, for example, through a "Success Stories" session, where
participants are encouraged to describe or demonstrate their particular contextual challenges and how
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they have used technology to enable learning. Such a session could be formalized to any degree, from
simply asking for examples in the chat to inviting selected participants to submit photographs, videos,
or documents for micro-presentations. As TEL MOOC - or courses like it - continues to mature, there
are considerable opportunities to expand the use of peer-sharing and peer-evaluation to supplement
the more traditional, quiz-based evaluations currently in place.
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Appendix A
TEL MOOC information and registration access page
http://www.telmooc.ca

Course description
Teachers who want to learn more about teaching with technology will find this Massive Open Online
Course (MOOC), Introduction to Technology-Enabled Learning (TEL), informative and engaging. Using
up-to-date learning design and simple, accessible technology, the course is designed for teachers who
want to build on their knowledge and practice in teaching and learning with technology. You will benefit
from this course if you are teaching face-to-face or in a distance/online environment. Anyone interested
in improving teaching and learning would enjoy participating in this MOOC.
TEL MOOC runs over five weeks and requires approximately five hours of time each week. Designed to
accommodate teachers’ busy schedules, the course offers flexibility with options for learning the
content. You will learn from readings, videos, discussions with other participants and instructors,
meaningful exercises, quizzes, and short assignments. Certification is available for those who wish to
complete all required exercises and quizzes.
Download our brochure for further details and distribution through your personal and professional
networks.

About the course
Schedule

October 4 to November 7, 2020 (5 weeks

Registration

Open until November 7

Intended audience

Teachers in diverse contexts including secondary education, post-secondary
education and vocational education

Language

English

Workload

5 hours per week (25 hours total)

Challenge level

Introductory

Pre-requisites

None

Fees

None

Through this course, you will:
• meet online with teachers all over the world who are also learning about technology-enabled
learning,
• be supported by instructors who understand technology-enabled teaching and learning,
• explore easy-to-use technologies for classroom and online teaching,
• evaluate best fit technologies for teaching/learning contexts,
• experience a fun and collaborative learning environment via the Internet, and
• receive a certificate on completion of required activities.
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Two levels of certification are available based on your level of participation and completion of
tasks/activities:
• Certificate of Participation: requires participation in at least 3 discussion forums and completion
of quizzes.
• Certificate of Completion: requires 60% on all quizzes, participation in at least 3 discussion
forums and the creation and sharing of a technology-enabled activity plan.

Course contents
Week 1
Learners will investigate technology-enabled learning activities that make use of a wide range of educational
technologies:
• successful learning approaches implemented by educators in various teaching contexts;
• open and available resources that support technology-enabled activities; and
• teaching presence in the context of technology-enhanced learning environments.
Week 2
Learners will explore various educational technologies to enhance teaching and learning through review and
discussion of:
• the purpose and types of educational technologies;
• the unique opportunities provided by educational technologies; and
• how specific educational technologies enhance the teaching and learning experience.
Week 3
Learners will examine the application of educational technologies to address challenges in different
educational contexts:
• how content, pedagogy and education technologies are interrelated;
• when to integrate educational technologies, subject matter and pedagogy to enhance teaching and
learning; and
• the processes for selection and application of educational technologies to address particular
challenges in different teaching contexts.
Week 4
Learners will develop and share a plan for technology-enabled learning in their own teaching and learning
context by:
• creating a practical application of educational technology;
• sharing and explaining a personal, practical application of educational technologies; and
• discussing the challenges in creating technology-enabled learning plans.
Week 5
Learners will reflect upon the role teaching presence with technology and the processes used to develop
educational technology-enabled lessons, including:
• learning theory and activities which could work in their individual teaching context;
• potential roadblocks and challenges to implementation of technology-enabled learning; and
• how technology can support teaching presence.
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About us
Athabasca University is Canada's Open University and provides learning for life. Through the
achievements of its students, faculty and staff, AU stands out as a provider of high quality postsecondary education, representing a rigorous, high quality university education accessible for adult
learners worldwide. TEL MOOC is offered through the Centre for Distance Education in the Faculty of
Humanities and Social Sciences.
The Commonwealth of Learning (COL) is an intergovernmental organisation promoting the
development and sharing of open learning and distance education knowledge, resources and
technologies. COL focusses on quality learning that leads to secure livelihoods and economic
opportunities, greater harmony among all members of society as global citizens, and protection of the
environment. It is more than formal education, taking place in non-formal and informal settings, and can
continue throughout life.

Your instructional team
Dr Martha Cleveland-Innes
Dr Martha Cleveland-Innes is Professor in the Centre for Distance Education at Athabasca University in
Alberta, Canada. She has been teaching for thirty-five years in all areas of education, face-to-face and
online. Martha has received awards for her work on the student experience in online environments and
holds a major research grant through the Canadian Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council.
In 2011 she received the Craig Cunningham Memorial Award for Teaching Excellence and in 2009 she
received the President’s Award for Research and Scholarly Excellence from Athabasca University. She
is currently Guest Professor at The Royal Institute of Technology in Stockholm, Sweden. Her work is
well published in academic journals in North America and Europe.
Dr Nathaniel Ostashewski
Dr Nathaniel Ostashewski is Associate Professor in the Centre for Distance Education at Athabasca
University in Alberta, Canada. He has been utilizing technology in teaching since 1990, both at the K12
and graduate education level. For the past 20 years Dr Ostashewski has been training teachers how to
incorporate technology into "worth-it" classroom, blended, and online activities. His current research
areas include iPads in the classroom, networked teacher professional development, MOOC design and
delivery and collaboration technologies in teaching. In 2012, he was invited to work in Western
Australia at Curtin University assisting professors in implementing technology-enhancements for
courses with up to 1500 students. His latest book is titled Optimizing K12 Education through Blended
and Online Learning and he has several open access publications available online.
... and our team of course facilitators.

Comments from our previous participants
"It was very informative and timely. I learned a lot and I found the resources to be excellent. In this
covid-19 era, the knowledge and skills will be very helpful."
"Keep up the good and thorough work, it is well appreciated and will go a long way in improving the
standard of education in all participants' countries."
"TEL MOOC was an eye opener and has informed me a lot in use of technology to support teaching
and learning. A lot of anxiety on use of technology was allayed through participation in the course."
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"It was very wonderful experience. Got to know about so many new tools and platforms. Also, made so
many new friends from discussion forum. Looking forward to participating in more such courses. Thank
you team and organizers!"
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Appendix B
TEL MOOC brochure
Exterior of the brochure
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Interior of the brochure
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Appendix C
Athabasca University promotional material
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Appendix D
TEL Activity Plan template
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Appendix E
Pre-registrants by country (n=1846)
Country

Respondents (n)

Respondents (%)

India

581

31.5%

Trinidad and Tobago

241

13.1%

Mauritius

229

12.4%

Maldives

124

6.7%

Jamaica

97

5.3%

Fiji

57

3.1%

Kenya

48

2.6%

Rwanda

41

2.2%

Bangladesh

38

2.1%

United Arab Emirates

36

2.0%

Nigeria

34

1.8%

Singapore

27

1.5%

Uganda

27

1.5%

Canada

20

1.1%

Malta

19

1.0%

Seychelles

19

1.0%

Malawi

16

0.9%

Vanuatu

16

0.9%

Namibia

13

0.7%

Botswana

12

0.7%

Kiribati

12

0.7%

Ghana

11

0.6%

Zambia

10

0.5%

Saint Vincent and the Grenadines

9

0.5%

Belize

8

0.4%

South Africa

7

0.4%
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Country

Respondents (n)

Respondents (%)

United States

7

0.4%

Australia

5

0.3%

Barbados

5

0.3%

Papua New Guinea

5

0.3%

Philippines

5

0.3%

Sri Lanka

5

0.3%

Tanzania

5

0.3%

Lesotho

4

0.2%

Oman

4

0.2%

United Kingdom

4

0.2%

Cameroon

3

0.2%

Egypt

3

0.2%

Eswatini (Swaziland)

3

0.2%

Guyana

3

0.2%

Indonesia

3

0.2%

Zimbabwe

3

0.2%

Brazil

2

0.1%

Chile

2

0.1%

Greece

2

0.1%

Malaysia

2

0.1%

Pakistan

2

0.1%

Saint Kitts and Nevis

2

0.1%

Samoa

2

0.1%

Albania

1

0.1%

Antigua and Barbuda

1

0.1%

China

1

0.1%

Georgia

1

0.1%

Iran

1

0.1%
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Country

Respondents (n)

Respondents (%)

Iraq

1

0.1%

Ireland

1

0.1%

Italy

1

0.1%

Madagascar

1

0.1%

Mozambique

1

0.1%

Saudi Arabia

1

0.1%

Turks and Caicos Islands

1

0.1%

Vietnam

1

0.1%
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Appendix F
Course announcements
Week 6 – TEL Activity Plans & Certificates
Welcome to the TELMOOC extension week…
Posted on: November 9, 2020 at pm
TELMOOC Extension, Certificate Details & Final Forums!
Hello TELMOOCers - we are nearing our final days of the course...
Posted on: November 5, 2020 at 8:37am
Week 5 module is now open
The Week 5 module, Creating Technology-Enabled Learning, is now open...
Posted on: November 1, 2020 at 12am
Session 3 starts now…
Live session 3: Dr Nathaniel Ostashewski, 29 October 2020 OERs and Open Education…
Posted on: October 29, 2020 at 8:06am
Live Session 3 Starts in 45 minutes…
Live session 3: Dr Nathaniel Ostashewski, 29 October 2020 OERs and Open Education…
Posted on: October 29, 2020 at 7:20am
Week 4 Underway: Inspirer Announcement!
We are well into Week 4 of the course where we continue to explore how to design...
Posted on: October 28, 2020 at 2pm
Welcome to Week 4: Live session details and more…
Live session 3: Dr Nathaniel Ostashewski, 29 October 2020 OERs and Open Education…
Posted on: October 26, 2020 at 12pm
Week 4 module is now open
The Week 4 module, Application of Technology, is now open...
Posted on: October 25, 2020 at 12am
Live Session #2 starts now!
Live session 2: Dr Marti Cleveland-Innes 22 October 2020 Applying the Community of Inquiry… Posted
on: October 22, 2020 at 7:58am
Week 3 Inspiration & Live Session 2 Details
We are now in Week 3 of the course and are focused on OERs...
Posted on: October 21, 2020 at 1pm
Week 3 module is now open
The Week 3 module, Open Educational Resources, is now open...
Posted on: October 18, 2020 at 12am
Live Session #1 Link: Join us in Adobe Connect
Live session 1: Dr Nathaniel Ostashewski, 15 October 2020...
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Posted on: October 15, 2020 at 7:12am
Live Session with he Inspirer – 11 hours from now!
Welcome to Week 2 of the Technology-Enabled Learning! As your course Inspirer…
Posted on: October 14, 2020 at 9pm
Week 2 module is now open
The Week 2 module, Technology in Education, is now open...
Posted on: October 11, 2020 at 1am
Welcome to Introduction to Technology-Enabled Learning!
Welcome to Technology-Enabled Learning! Your course has now begun…
Posted on: October 4, 2020 at 1am
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Appendix G
Survey letter of consent
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Appendix H
Pre-course survey
Where do you live?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Europe/UK
North America
Caribbean/Central America
South America
South Asia/Indian subcontinent
Asia
Oceania
Middle East
Africa

Please specify your country.
What is your primary spoken language?
•
•

English
Other (please specify)

What is your gender?
•
•

Male
Female

What is your age group?
•
•
•
•
•

Under 20
20-29
30-39
40-54
55 and over

What is your highest educational qualification?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Secondary/high school diploma
College certificate or diploma
Vocational school certificate or diploma
Bachelor degree or equivalent
Master degree or equivalent
M.Phil. or equivalent
PhD or equivalent

What is your teaching experience?
•
•
•
•
•

Education student
Less than 5 years
6-15 years
16-25 years
More than 25 years

What does your job involve? (select all that apply)
•
•

Face-to-face teaching
Distance education
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Online teaching or facilitating
Blended/hybrid teaching face-to-face and distance or online)
Work-based training
Research
Management/administration
Education support services
Other (please specify)

If your job involves teaching, at which levels do you teach? (select all that apply)
•
•
•
•
•
•

Early education
Elementary
Secondary/high school
College
Vocational school
University

How would you rate your current skill level when performing the following tasks? (none, basic,
proficient, or advanced)
•
•
•
•

Using standard computer programs (word processor, email, etc.)
Using social media (Facebook, Twitter, etc.)
Creating digital media (video, blogs, etc.)
Teaching or supporting learners through technology

Before registering in this course, were you aware of the Community of Inquiry framework for online and
blended learning?
•
•
•
•

No
I had heard of it
I knew it well but had not used it
I use it in my instructional/learning design and/or teaching practice

Have you taken Blended Learning Practice (BLP) MOOC?
•
•
•
•

No
No, but I am planning to take the next offering
Yes, but I did not complete the course
Yes, I completed the course

How did you find out about this course?
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Commonwealth of Learning website
Commonwealth of Learning newsletter
Course brochure
Athabasca University
BLP MOOC
Email notification
Social media
Colleagues/workplace
OpenUpEd
PCF conference
Other (please specify)

What is your primary reason for taking this course?
•
•

General interest in technology-enabled learning
Professional development (contributing to your CV, for example)
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•
•
•

Obtaining a certificate
General interest in MOOCs
Other (please specify)

Which of the following best describes your intention to complete this MOOC?
•
•
•
•

To browse the course contents, but not planning to complete the course
Planning to complete some course activities, but not planning to earn a certificate of completion
Planning to complete all activities to earn a certificate of completion
Have not decided whether I will complete any course activities

Do you consent to be contacted to participate in a follow-up interview as indicated in the consent form?
•
•

Yes, I consent to be contacted
No, I do not consent to be contacted
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Appendix I
End-of-course survey
Which weekly activities did you complete, or do you expect to complete? (Please select all that apply.)
Less than one week
Week One activities, discussions, and quiz
Week Two activities, discussions, and quiz
Week Three activities, discussions, and quiz
Week Four activities, discussions, and quiz
Week Five activities, discussions, and quiz
A TEL Activity Plan

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Please provide us with your feedback by indicating your level of agreement to the following statements
(strongly disagree, disagree, neutral, agree, strongly agree).
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•

TEL MOOC met the learning objectives.
The amount of time I spent on the course met my expectations.
The workload was manageable.
The pace of the course was comfortable for my learning.
The course activities reinforced the course material.
The course activities did a good job of triggering my thinking.
The course activities did a good job of holding my interest.
The course material was of good quality.
Assignments were helpful to acquire knowledge and skills.
The quizzes helped to test my knowledge.
I experienced direct instruction during TEL MOOC.
My learning was supported through facilitation by the Inspirer.
My learning was supported through facilitation by the roving instructors.
My learning about TEL was supported through my discussions with other students.
My learning about TEL was supported by reading other student posts.
TEL MOOC discussions provided me with information about resources that I will be able to use in my
own teaching.
I felt like I was part of a community in the TEL MOOC.
It was okay to express emotion in TEL MOOC forums.
The course website was user-friendly.
The Welcome Module helped me navigate the course and understand course expectations.
The TEL MOOC experience will assist me in the use of educational technology for teaching and
learning.
Overall, I was satisfied with TEL MOOC.

Please indicate the level of instructor and facilitator involvement you would have liked to have had in
TEL MOOC.
•
•
•
•
•

Much more instructor and facilitator involvement
Somewhat more instructor and facilitator involvement
About the same level of instructor and facilitator involvement
Less instructor and facilitator involvement
I felt no need for instructor or facilitator involvement

What suggestions do you have for the instructor and/or course design team?
If you would like to provide general feedback on TEL MOOC, please enter it here.
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